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PLAZA HOME MORTGAGE DONATES $14,100 TO  

MAUI NUI MARINE RESOURCE COUNCIL 

SAN DIEGO, Calif., – October 13, 2021 – Plaza Home Mortgage, Inc®., one of the nation’s 

leading wholesale and correspondent mortgage lenders, announced today it has donated 

$14,100 to Maui Nui Marine Resource Council (MNMRC), a Maui-based, non-profit 

organization.   

The amount was based on a percentage of the total wholesale and correspondent loans 

originated by Plaza.  

Founded in 2007, MNMRC works to maintain healthy coral reefs, clean ocean water and 

abundant native fish for the islands of Maui County. Donations, like Plaza’s, help MNMRC work 

with the local community to create culturally appropriate, effective science-based solutions to 

serious threats facing the islands’ coral reefs. The organization works with a broad base of the 

community, including ocean-users (fishers, divers, snorkelers, swimmers, beach-goers and 

commercial operators), individuals, organizations, property owners and local, state and federal 

government on education and preservation measures.  

“It is an honor to contribute to Maui Nui Marine Resource Council and help them further 

advance their mission of restoring the reefs and protecting the natural wildlife of the Maui Nui 

islands,” said Kevin Parra, Co-Founder, Chairman, Chief Executive Officer and Co-President of 

Plaza Home Mortgage. “Plaza is always looking for new ways to give back to our communities 

and we are extremely proud to partner with this organization to preserve the natural beauty of 

Maui and its marine ecosystem.” 

To learn more about Maui Nui Marine Resource Council, or to make a donation, please visit: 

https://www.mauireefs.org/membership-and-giving/  

 

About Plaza Home Mortgage 

Founded in 2000, Plaza Home Mortgage, Inc. is a privately owned, full-service national 

correspondent and wholesale lender. Headquartered in San Diego, Plaza is dedicated to 

building quality, long-term relationships with its correspondent and mortgage broker clients by 
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offering a wide variety of programs and an exceptional client experience. For more information, 

visit www.plazahomemortgage.com or call 866.260.2529.  
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